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THOSE INTERVIEWS

It is really amusing to read tba
reports of interviews with officials in
Washington by Hawaiian visitors to
the Capitol Mr W J Lowrie had
a long interview with Secretary
Wilson which lasted fifteen minuteB

and in whioh iLowrie spoke a

column according to the printed
report in the newspapers Mr

Lowrie whom we like very much
personally is a wonderful olever

talker whether running Kauka
Wilders railroad or a plantation
Deduotiog the expletives used on

such placeB he could hardly have

atood Secretary Wilson up in fifteen

minutes with all the information it
is alleged he fired off at the Secre ¬

tary of agriculture We have an

idea that the extout of the inter-

view

¬

amounted to thif Secretary
Wilson looking at a card Happy
to see you Mr Njrrie Lowrie I
mean you come from Hawaii yen I
understand you want what in li-

do
¬

you call it diversified industries
and more Chinese coolies Very

pleasing to have met a man of your
experience in making money out of

the planters I would like to ask

myself to be your guest aiound the
corner but a lot of other boors

I mean Hawaiian gentlemen aie
waiting I shall not forget diversi-

fied industries indeed for your
beautiful Territory or State and we

can spare you a lot of rubber
neoks from here whom you may try
to plant let us hope for good

Good morning dear Mr Howley
call again at any time The other
75000000 Americans will always

wait until you are attended to

Sambo show Mr Bowery outt

Then comes Mr Cooper who is an
official and according to reports Mr

Wilson told him of the planB the
department was making for Hawaii

and said that be intended to build
up the coffee spice and rubber and

other industries and to help to dive r

sify the Hawaiian industries No

attention will be paid to the sugar
industry there as Mr Wilson con ¬

tends that that already is developed
to the limit The department in ¬

tends said Mr Wilson to make all

these islands within the United
States raise whatever is adaptable to
them individually and to furnish
everything that is needed among
themselves

Mr Cooper tried to give him the
83d degree how-do-yo- u do but it
failed to connect and he was usher-
ed out in a a hurry because Sim
Farker and his seorotary Brt were
announoed Sam simply uodded to
Wllsop while Brt voJuoteeje4 some

cigarettes and then Sam laid tho
serious problem of having a nice
lunohoon of Rome excellent terrapins
before going into Kohala moiinlaiu
matters or seeing more Hawaiian j

The secretary grabbed his hat and
ordered hin chief clerk to tell all
callers that he was absent on most
important state business If ynu
want to know when they rame bank
ask Bert The others had noohrono
nioters left

Do these people from Hawaii visit

ing the busyoffioials at Washington
really think that any attention is
paid to them except in a social way

These numerous iritorviews dont
amount to a rent and it is muoh
wiser to leave the officials there to
attend to their busirioss and not
constantly bothering them x

TOPICS OF TBE DAY

i U
The following appears in a Call

fornia paper relating to tho work of
tho Episcopal Churoh

Firstamong matters of historical
import considered and adjusted was
tlie taking over by the church of
three new missionary districts in tbe
islands that have recently become a
part of the national domain In
Porto Rico and Vieques there were
congregations of the Church of
England that now come under tbe
jurisdiction of the Episcopal
Church of America The Philip-
pines

¬

make up the second addition
to the territory of the churoh and
Hawaii the third -

We still fail to see how the Bish-
op of Honolulu can transfer the
church property of the Anglican
Churoh in Hawaii to the American
Church Tbe property is a grant
with a long string attaohed to it
and may under the circumstances
proposed revert to the crown landp
the right of possession of whiob vie

do not discuss here The trustees
of the churoh property have to be
consulted tho communicants have
the privilege to withdraw andoot
see Lubins extract exult over cc
coanut oil

We notice that Mr C M Cooke
is the treasurer of the funds to be
raised for a monument in memoriami
of the late President McKinlryrMr
Cooke is a man of tbe very highest
standing here and we will most re-

spectfully
¬

suggest to call him tho
oommittee having charge of the Ka
lakana monument some yearn ago
and fiod out what became of that
monument Mr Cooke has lived
here several years in fact we think
he was born here and made his
money through the Kalakaua Re-

ciprocity
¬

Treaty and he will natur-
ally

¬

be able to fiod out what the re ¬

sults of those litographed certifi
cates of contribution tq the Kala-
kaua

¬

monument are We un-

knowns
¬

here have the certificates
and we have no doubt that Mr
Dole and Mr Cooke will show our

unknown children the monument
to Kalakaua before he orders
litograpbio certificates for a Mo

Kiuley memorial We have no
doubt that our Iooal Pinkettous and
and the executive committee of the
Republican Party will assist Mr
Cooke in finding the Kalakaua
monument and have it plabed
where the unknowns with the
litographiu certificate of contribu-
tion

¬

to it oan see it

The people of Hawaii will nowin
dtrectly be called upon to pay hom
age to the late President We think
a pension to the widow of more
praotical use for his memorial than
any statue Mr Dole or Mr C M
Cooke oan erect in the memory of
tbe man who was one of Americas
brightest politioans In regard to
the proposed pension endorsed by
all Tli Argonaut says editorially

With another widow of a mar
tyred President to be provided for
questions will soon arise as to what
Congress will do fur Mrs Mckinley
Precedent will undoubtedly have
important bearing on tbe decision
to be made and the most available
precedent will be the case of Mrs

Garfield Congress paid tho hills
of the physicians who attended Pre-

sident
¬

Garfield during his long
struggle for life and upon his
death paid funeral oxpensos amount-
ing

¬

t6 twenty two thousands dol-

lars
¬

Inadlilion to these bonefits
his widow received her husbands
salary for the remainder of tho year
in which be died was given a pen
sion of five thousand dollars a year
and thu franking privilege through
the mails for life It was fair even
generous treatment and entirely
satisfactory to tbe country Equally
liberal provision for Mrs MoKinloy
will not only be pr6per but a na-

tional acknowledgement of appre-
ciation

¬

of the puhlio services of her
distinguished husband

No

ADfid FABLE

Koforonco to
IStroet

Quoon

A Haughty Person age leatnejl
it l rit - I Ji iieariy iu jiuo mob iu uruor iu atirauw

Attention and be pointed out one
must be Different

He resolved never to run with the
Common Herd He stopped riding
tbe Bike when his Servant bought a
Wheel He was a Devotee of Ten
nis until it bsgao to be played in the
Parks and then he put away his
Ricquet with a weary Sigh He
stuck to Golf until it became a
Craze and then he broke his Clubs
and began to wear a Pained Look
wheneverbe saw a Pink Coat 2To

matterwuat Pastime be went in for
he learned that many who were not
hiBSooial Equals came aloDg and
followed his Example and it irritat-
ed

¬

him He was kept busy thinking
of something else to take up

At last he decided that the Steam
Yaotit Game was a little too swift
for tbe Middle Classes so he bought
a Yacht and went intd the White
Elephant Business but even that
Move did not save him from humili
ating Associations for the next
thing he knew he had a Sberff on
board

Moral If Prunes cost ten cents
apiece they would be considered the
most delicious Luxury in the World

f1 i

Our Poor Fee Simple Lawyers

The followiDg rue of court was
presented by Assistant United States
Attorney Dunne

Appliuatioqs for admission tOtbo
bar of aid oourt shall be by petition
signed by tbe applicant and Betting
forth his age birthplace nationality
last place oft reBJdpnce and the
character and term of his study
Certificates of tbe applicants good
moral character shall accompany tbe
application Upon the filing of ibe
application anil certificates tbe court
shall appoint a committee of three
memburs of the bar to examine into
tbe qualifications of the applicant
and to report thereon to the court
and thereupon such order shall be
made as may bo just

Proctors attoruete counsellors
and advocates of any Circuit or
District Cpurt ofitbenUnited Stales
or of the Supreme Court of any
State or Territory may be admitted
to this court on motion qf an attor-
ney

¬

or proctor of this court upon
signing the roll and taking tlie
oaths prescribed by the constitution
and laws of the United States The
admission fee shall be 5 Members
of the barpf tho Supreme Court of
the United Staterfstiall be admitted
free of obarge

Judge Etoe remarked that 5
was the lowest price in any of the
United Staid courts but that every ¬

one knew itiat the attorneys here
could alljrd no more

The Hawaiian Olub at Tale

The Hawaiian Club of Yale Uni-

versity
¬

is maintaing a reputation as
one of its sooial organizations Its
membra arn a island boys and yet
further alJQ Punahou boys Tbe
following clipping is from one of
the college publications

At a meeting of the Hawaiian
Olub the following officers were
elected President William Benjamin
Godfrey 1902 vice president Robert
Elias Bond 1001 treasurer Maurice
Sherman Damon 1904 secretary
Henry Pratr JuddJ Q Kahuna
Hula Kui Obb Fieaerjck Alex
ncW KWS

i

A Mothers
Responsibility

A great responsibility retti upon mothers at the time their datieh
ters are budding into womanhood If your daughter is pale complains
of weakness is tired out upon alight exertion if she is troubledwith
headache or backache pain in the side if her temper is fitful and her
appetite poor she is in a condition of extreme peril a fit subject for that
moat dreaded of all diseases consumption 11 you notice any el these
symptoms lose no time in procuring

Di Williams --

Pink Pills for Pale People
They will assist your daughter to develop properly and rcgularlyi

they will enrich the blood strengthen the nerves and all danger of
WIUUUljlUUU UU ytUUE Utttlil Wilt Ul AVlIltU

Mr John Tanscy of ISO Dakar Street Detroit Mich snyst
We hod n serious tlmo with my daughter tihe did not hardny serious Illness but scorned to gradually waste away Onr

doctor called the disease by an odd iiamo which as I afterward
learned meant lack ofbjoQd - - v

Ue finally found a mcdlrlna that helped bor After threa
months treatment her health wnsnd greatly Improved on would1
not have recognized her She Ruined Iu tlesli rapidly and soon
was Iu perfect health 1 he medicine used was Dr Williams IlnK

Ills for Palo People 1 have nlunjs kept theso pills iu tho houso
alnre and have told many mothers ubout them Thoy hate

Tooted some wonderful cures
From the Cicning Xttvt Detroit Utch

All the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood
ad restore shattered nerves are contained in a condensed form in Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People They are a specific for troubles
peculiar to females such as suppressions irregularities and all forms of
weakness They build up the blood and restore the glow of health to
pae and sallow cheeks In men they effect a radical cure in all cases
arising rom mental worry overwork or excesses of whatever nature

Dr Williams Pink Pills forPaleTVonlo are sold In hoxrs innvor In lnn
bulk iitoOcentsahoxorslxhoxoifortfiiOaudmaybehadoriilldriiKclsU
vr uiruvb uj limn irum jLr wuuuuib iuuuiciuo u ocucnucvauy H X

3 CAR LOALS
OP

Badweiser snd

Premium Pale Beer

Jut to band ex Schooner
TTTOTTtrNnfi

f 1

Now offered for sale at

LOWEST PRICES by

H HICKFELD tf CO

LIMITED

OUST ICE
Per S S Sonoma

OREAIERY BUTTER

lib Blks and 101b Tubs

Gsnliflower Celery

Fro z an Oysters in Tins

Frash California Salmon

Soles

Etc Etc Etc

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

240 Two Telephones 240
06 Fort Street

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No 877
Style 2 made by The Locomobile
Jo of Amerioa of Newton Mass
U S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little uxed tbe property of tbe
late Joseph Hiileluho and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Helelube at Washington Place or
to V J Testa this office

IT OR SALS
An AOBKB OF LAND IN CrKANTS
1 1 2130 and blO at Kamaee North Hllo
Hawaii Apply to

MOBCIO E KBOHOKALttLB
Ral Kdlst Atrsnt

Kfthimami Rtre

Tbe Independent 50 oeuls per
mouth

i

BY AUTHORITY

PUBLIC LANDB NOTICE

On and after December 2nd 1801
At the office of Charles Williams
Honokna Hamnkua Hawaii may
bo applied0 lor under conditions of
the Land Act of 189 for Bight of
Purchase Leases and more particu-
larly

¬

set forth under Fart VII of
said Land Act

The following lots in Paauilo
Tract Hamafcuo Hawaii

No ot Arprnlsed
No of Lot Map Area VnliiH

1 II 54Aores 135000
1 11 7fl 17fim

22 11 54 40 10K800
27 11 4790 718 50

For plan andTurtlher particulars
apply at the office of Cbbrles
Williams Honokna Hamnkua Ha-
waii

¬

ot at the Fublio Lands Ouice
Honolulu

EDWARD S BOYD
Commissioner of Public Lsudv

Public Lands Office October 3lst
1901 44 3

PUBLIC LA tDS NOTICE

f

f

On Saturday November 30 1901
at 12 oclock noon at the front en ¬

trance of tbe Judiciary Building
will be sold at Public Auction the
leare of a portion of the Abupuaa of
TjUalllfilni Ritiifttti in thn Ttiolrint nt
Waianae Island of Oahu

Term d years
Upset Rental 900000 per an-

num
¬

payable semi annually in ad ¬

vance
Tbe Government reserves the

right to take up any portion or
portions of said land for bona fide
settlement and other public pur-
poses

¬

For plan and further particulars
apply at the Fublio Lands Office
Honolulu

EDWARD S BOYD
Commissioner of Puhlio Lauds

Fublio Lands Office October 29th
1901 42 3t

PUBLIC LANDB NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
laud described in the schedule here-
to

¬

will be opened for application
under tbe provisions of the Laud
Act ot 1895 for Homestead Leases
on or after November 29th 1901

SCHEDULE

7 LotB in Hauula Tract Koolau
loa Oahu having an Area of from 2
to 6 acres each

These lots are within a distance
of one fourth of a mile from tho
Hauula sea beaoh and about 7 miles
from Kahuku O R L Co Depot
and are situated on the windward
side of this Island

All applications for said lots shall
be made in person by the applioant
at tbe Office of th Sub Agent
Judioiary Building Honolulu where
plans of the land and any further
information may be obtained

The Office will be opened to re
oeive applications at 9 oclock a m
on Saturday Novomber SOlh 1901

EDWARD 8 BOYD
Commissioner of Public Works
Fublio Lands Office October 29tb

1001 --8t
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